
NEAR-RIOT IN BOCKEITS
David Cohen Resents Insult

Offered Mrs,, Cohen.

USES A "BLACK JACK"

Young Pawnbroker Beat* Up John

, Cardner, Negro Fish Dealer, and

Several Others Join in Fray.Three

Are Arrested.

' Iaivld ('ohm, a young pawnhr<>k«T
x>f t4M4 JeateieOi avenue, slatted ¦
near riot in Rockctts la'o ysetarsVlJ
eflerniH.il when he attacked Jt»hii
tiardticr. a negro tlsti dealer, with a

"blackjack' In an effort to resent an

liiMilt which it is said the negro of

fered t<> Mrs. Collen Several poisons
quickly mixed in the tight and In a

few minutes a large crow,] had gath¬
ered 011 the scene On,, of the ne¬

groes In tin1 mix-up began using a

heavy ice pick and Inn for the timely
arrlvil of special Officer J W Shorter

on the seenw a serious combat would
have resulted.
Ace iding to tue sidieiiieiils made

by Cohen to tht. police Mrs Cohen
wont to Gardner's fish stand to bay
SJeaata fish. She picked up one llsh
and asked (he negro if It was fresh
\Ylth;>ut turning his bead la sec who
w as addressing bja\ ü is said, the tie

grv said: "It don't make dunui bit of
difference ¦ beAlst« it is Irvsh or n"l
You don't have to lniy It unless you
want to. You scops m ke me titcd
by -asking if ttsh arc fresh "

Wields "Black jack" With Effect.
Mrs.Cohen burs' mil crying ami tan

aaross the avenue to her husband's1
store. After some hesitancy she tcld
him what had happened and Cohen
seized 11 "black-jack'1 and ri shed
across the avenue Mo lelled upon
Oiudner with the «ei|MUi and beat
him down with blow ulter blow ovei

the head Gardner length back as

best he < oald and several other ne¬

groes Joined in to assit him.

A young man im med l.u'on went to

Cohen's assistance iu the light and

people began running to the scene

from all iliicction.s. In the mixiip one

of the n< giws pulled out a heavy ice

pick ami drew luck to stiike Cohen
«vor the head, but Luton granbed
his arm and succeeded in staying the
blow

Officer Shorter Arrives.
All Ibis time. Cohen hail been hit¬

ting right and left with the 'black¬
jack'' and Gaidner was rather badly
beaten up, his fere being cut ln sev¬

eral places and there being several

wounds in his head At that Juncture
Officer Shorter arrived on the scene

and (diced Ixth Cohen and Gardner
unde r u! rt .--t

Cohen was bailed for his appe-ir-

ance in the police Batttl this morning,
11. S. Reynolds being accepted as his

bondsman. Gardner also was bailed
later.

L*st night Gardner's son, who is

said to have mixed in the fray, was

s'ininioiie<: to appear In the i>olice
court this morning All of th« men

are charged with disorderly conduct.

ELKS BACK FROM MtEIING
OF S1A7E ASSOCIATION

Delegates Highly Pleased With Ses
sions Held at Charlottesville.

Crab Feast Featured.

All of the delegates from the local
lodge of Klks returned yesterday
from Charlottesville. where they at
tended 'he meeting of the State As
social ion of Klks this week.
Besides the delegates a nnm

her of the lodgcmen and their
wives and friends made the trip and
all report having had a splendid
time
The local delegates say that the

meeting was one of the best In the
history of the association and they
are highly phased with the cordial
welcome extended them in the lrnl
Terwity c ty. The crab feast of < rabs
shlpi>cd from this city was the prln
ripal social feature of Ihe con ten-
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fhsilcs Cianstone.

210 Thirty fourth street, have a" their
guests, Mi atui Mtk. Austin, of Wash¬

ington, I). C. ;

Mr Roheit Hunter Harvey, who has |
I«en ill si vi ral month* has K. to

the Panarea Springs, N C, to I»

cupcraie He was accompanied b)
Mr Joseph Hell.

l Miss Kibcl Tupping Is expected M
'arrive totnnriow from Arnberg, Va.,

I to icMiuie ber work as u teacher in

the city ,.,.!.in- Mcbools.

Mr. John W. Reynolds left yester¬
day f<T tlordonsville, Va., to accotn-

pany Mrs Reynolds home. mm Key

MM«j has been spending several
weeks with relatives in the mountains
of Virginia.

Mr K P. Mobs, who has been III

for two weeks, is able to be out again.

Mr Caleb I) West, who has lieen

III with typhoid fever at the Elizabeth
lliixlou hospital, is sufficiently rccev-

ered to be removed to hl« home on

Thirty fouith street.

.Mrs J M Shockley, in Kast End,
I has as ber guest, ber nephew, Mr.

Carl Tull. of Crlsfield. Md

Miss Kdna Titmyer, who has been

\isillng relatives in Richmond, has

returned home.

Mrs O p. ('handler Is visiting relu

tlves in Itichniond.

Miaa Alice Harvey, wh,, has been

visiting w B Mclntosh, in Kast Knd,
haa returned to her home in Rich

mnnd

After ¦ visit to her aunt, Mrs <}.

Bradford, in Kast Knd, Miss Norgfi

||iavtdson has returned to Richmond.

Mrs Charles P. Pitt and «on left
wstetday for a visit to relatives in

Philadelphia and other northern cities.

Miss I'la Lawrence, who has been

rlslttag in Baltimore and Washington,
has returned home.

Miss ¦rally Haboard has returned
Southwest Virginia, where sin- visit

ed lelatives.

Miss Roberta Craham, who has been

visiting relatives in llaltlmoie, haH re-

turned home Miss Alice Stewart at>

companlcd her home and will be ber

guest here.

Mr .1 Kisenman and little daugh-
ter. who have been spending several

days In Charlottesville, have returnee
home.

Miss Kmily Jones, who has been]
visiting a' her lormcr home jn Johns¬
town, Pa., has returned to this city.

Mrs Robert Atkinson and children,
who have been visiting relatives inj
Dendron, Va have returned home

The Misses Jenkins, on Huntington
avenue, have as the'r guesta. their j
cousin. Miss Cretchen Jenkins, orj
Martlnsvllle. W. Va.

Mr B A Earp. In Kast Knd. has

»s bis guest, hta slater. Miss Cdlie
Earp. of Noch Carolina

Mrs T. V Williamaon and children |
arc vtsiting at Virginia Reach

Miss Ixdlle Irvlngtnn. who has been

visiting relatives here, has returned
to her home In Lynchburg

Miss Frances Bggleston. who has]
been spending the summer with rela

fives In this city, has relumed IP]
Baltimore to resume his studies.

Mr ar.d Mrs Joseph Re> ner and

daughter Miss Bessie, who have been

spending several days 'n Charlottes¬
ville, retimed home yesterday after
noon

will Tcsr ucfkirrr
OF COMPWS CLAIMS

Jistice Aemmes to Pass en Much

Mooted Question About Cp-keep
o' Cemetery Lota

Justice of the Peace B. I Semmes

;s to pass up»«n the legality of the

right of the Newport News Cemetery

Cotnpanv to require all nvrefn of

'r-ta in Creenlawn cemetery to pav
Ire company an annna! fee tor the
;.|. keej, of the lot when the owner
»«'* rare of his own lot

TV tent cane la that of the r*>me

tery company against Fred V_ Bar
I ret! for the recovery of M which Is

(the amount charged against Mr Bar

I reft hy the plaintiff for keeping the
former s lot la the cemeterv
Mr H«rre»! claim, that he has

ovnrd the lot for twelve years, that
he keep* It 1} r-emd tinn himself and
.hat he nevnr ha: patd a fee to the
cmpnnv.

»rs. Charles r Moss
dauchier l>Troeenco. of
Va . are the guest« of Mrs »V__

.Jeter. Mr. Pranh A McMillan at the
CoteaksJ apartment* ,a North Rod

*.* Try O. &V p. gbagajt

Prominent Young Lawyer to be
New Head of Chamber.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

No Additional Nomination* Are Made,

So Officer Will be Elected a* Sub¬

mitted.Mr. Live/ey Te'la of Water¬

ways Convention.

d Otis Itland. OM of bap bailing
young lawyers <>f tlie city, will be the
next president of 'he Chamber Ol
Commerce. The nominating commit
tee of the chamber, ataetad. on the

floor a month ago. made its report
at the regular meeting last night and.
as no additional nominations were of-
fered, It Is a certain'y ihn all of the

officers selected by the cotntnltte,. will
be elected at the October meeting.
The officers nouiina'ed in the re|h>it

are:

President 8. Otis Hland.
First Vice-President -W. W. Mar-

wood.
Second Vite President--W. B. Live j

iey.
Third Vice President -A. B Meyers.
Treasurer -J. K. Warren.
Directors. W. Ix>e Powell, J. E. B.

Stuart, C. K. Weaver. M C Ann
strong. W. S. CopesaJsd, (borge R.
Dabney, U. B. Nelnis. J. H. Graves
and iL B Holmes.

Interesting Regular Meeting. I
The chamber held an interesting

regular nee*lag last night with Pres-
Meal Powell in the chali and a f tlrly
large attendance.

Secretary Cotlrell read his report
and that of the board ot illr«>ctors,
giving a detailed account of all the
work that has been done jn 'he nanie

of the chamber during the past
uiont b
Chairman Copcland. of the adver¬

tising committee, made a report, rec¬

ommending that a proposal from a

Richmond advertising bureau in re-1
gar<i t<> adveitising Newport News In

a booklet to be issued by <he Chesa-1
peake & Ohio Railway be referred
to the city council, and that no action
be taken at this time on the sugges¬
tion that advettising tablets be placed
In the various hotels of the city. Moth

recommendations were sdopted.
Going to Headquarters.

The action of the board of directors
In authorizing the secretary to go to

Baltimore, with such business men as,
desire to accompany him, for the pur-!
pose of asking the chief officials of

the Mercahnts & Miners Trim-[>oria-
tion Company for improvement in the

freight service between this city and

Baltimore, was approved.
W. B Livo7.ev made an interesting

report of the proceedings of the At¬
lantic Deeper Waterways Association«
convention at Providence, which he.
President Powell. C K Weaver. O

D Batrhelor and M C Armstr ne

attended as delegates from the cham¬

ber.
. Various matters of routine business

were referred to proper committees.
The secretary spoke of the convention
of municipalitis to be held in Oal-

vcstOfl in Novemlier. and said 'hat
he believed the editors of the two

local nrwspai>ers should attend this

convention as reptesentatives of the
chamber This suggestion was re¬

ferred ha the board of directors

CADETS FROM RANGtR
ARE GIVEN SHORE LEWE

Massachusetts Naval Reserves Take

In Sights of This City and
Vieinitv.

A large number of the cadets from
the Massachusetts naval reserve

training ship Ranger were given

shore leave here yesterday and thev

spent the day taking in the sights
of the ci'y and vicinity. The cadets
are a fine looking lot of younc men

»-hr conducted themselves well
throughout the day.
The Ranger came into port Thurs¬

day and she probably will rema n

here until next week. She will gr.

direct to Boston from thts port as

.he cruise Is nearly at an end.

NEGRO FACES SERIOUS CHARGE.

Clifton Hodges Alleged to Have
SnatcHeC $19 from Greek.

Charged with snatching $1!» from

A Joweph. a Gre«k. several nichts

ago. CliDon Roach, a necm. was ar

rested ves'erdav morning bv Patrol

Iman Messlck and Jnsitre Brown sub
sequentI» enn'soed the cane anlil In¬

da v and Roach wem to jail
Joseph alleges that, the negro

«netfbed II* from him while be was

closing his place up la Rocket's se

oral nights ean He gave chase and

raptured the nesrm and later was

b*afe» .r (or Roach and several nth
t negroes Roach savs that Ke and
.he Greek had an arenment atio.it a

bac of peanut* and thai a hgbt en

I swag. The pot*"" bette re the negro's
s,er».

Gets Meevv Pine
In the police eottrt vesterdav svorn

j 'eg Justice Brown ftw-d Pannie P
-Taeaiiiaiia. a necross $12 7'. for inier

ferrttig with aa ofheer Tb» woman

was arerstes Thursday bv Coast*Me
Heater on the . barer of destroy me

.faratture oa whkh the constable had

I

WOOD BLOCK PRINTING.

Charming Effscts Gain-
ad Prom TMa Work.

CÜSniOJ« WITH WOOD BLOCK DESIGN.

Curtains, porch and bungalow pil¬
lows, portieres, couch rovers, table
runners, bags of all sorts.in fact, any¬

thing that can bo stety-iUil.can just aa

successfully be printed by tho wood
block process.

If one cannot draw a design for a

carved wood block it la perfectly pos-
tiblo to adapt one from something at

band. Designs agitable to be traced
and then carved on wood blocks can

l>e obtained from wall paper or fabrics
with conventional dc.-dgus.
A little practice will soon teach the

worker what to eliminate and what to

keep to make a well balanced, har¬

monious design suitable for this
charming craft.

Sailboat Girls Like to Posa.
Woman's place In the sailboat Is a

problem now agitating amateur sailors.
The mariners who t.ike their summer

vacation as their only opportunity to

snil the tricky rntboata have found
that most of their accident! have been
due to the recklessness of their wo¬

men passengers. It seems to be an

Inveterate feminine longing to pose
about the decks after the mauner of

girls on magazine covers. The woman

who sits on the cabin top Is the hard¬
est to deal with. Whenever the boom

jibes tbe swing of it is likely to knock
her Into the water. Now It has been
discovered that the place for women

on catboats is in the cockpit, but this
will probably kill tailing as u pastime
for women, because i: keeps them al¬
most completely hidden

A Woman's Plan.
Mrs. Elleu 11. Richards' proposition

for working people to live in bexago
nnl buildings fifteen stories high and
literally surrounded by sunlight and
air Is uot aesthetic, but it is ratbet
terrible from an architectural point ol
view. But that ueedn't matter if these
"towers" will but solve the congestion
of cities and aid in tbe improvement ol
sanitary conditions.

Now's the Tims to Buy Lingerie Gowm
This is tbe season of the year to buy

a lingerie gown cheap. The shops are

all marking down their best models,
and one sometimes can purchase fot
less than half the original price a frock
that in the beginning of tbe season

was prohibitive.
Then if one does not care for ready

made clothes tbere la at present tat

rrs rtoci, err an; ng aantxT nonat

ci>porTnnlty of obtaining at greatly rt

duced raten piece* of lace and lorei;
lengths of ineertlon and rtowecing*.
Tbe llnge-r gown iliostrated la

French crewtton. bot. aw yew gen. I

may he copied at small cent. The aaa

tertats near] are all over eyelet em

beosoWy noum-tagg Two aft** iiaatai
of two deep pieces of the flooorlng pn
together srith n wide Ines rtlte of va

lace. At the bottom of the eh in. node
tbe ecaltopad edge ef ike tenser*, a*

ecanry refee of the vnemclennee had
Tbe peaaant nedk-e hi farmed of eygde
.ad bare Owtlining the moed each I

. Pbjaag of Mark vetetc

FAST FREIQH1 SERVIZE
FROM NEW YORK HIRE

Old Dominion Steamship Company
Will Send Freight/Here on Aux-

iliary Steamer.

Announcement was made yesterday
by Acting Agent H. C Park«*r, of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company,
that that company has inaugurated a

new fast freight service between
New York and Newport News.
Freight forwarded on the steamship
steaming from New York at' 3 p. m..
will be discharged at Norfolk the fol¬
lowing morning and transferred to

the auxiliary steamer, Smitbfield,

$3.50 R< clpe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Free

Relieves Urinary and Kidney Trou¬

bles, Backache, Straining,
Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't it be nice within a week
or so to begin to say goodbye forever
to the scalding, dribbling, straining,
or too frequent passage of urine; the
!"? and the back-of-the-head
ivclios; the stitches and pains in I lie
back; the growing muscle weakness;
Haata before the eyes; yellow skin;
sluggish bowels; swollen eyelids or

ankles; l"g cramps; unnatural short
'breath; sleeplessness and the despon¬
dency?

1 have a recl[>e for these troubles
that yob can depend on. and If you
want to make a quick recovery, you
ought to w rite and get a copy of it.
Many a doctor would charge you $3.ä0
just for writing this prescription, but
1 have if and will be glad to send it
to you entirely free. Just drop me

a line like this: Dr. A. B. Robinson.
K. ICSS Lack Building. Detroit, Mich.,
and 1 will scud it by return mail in
a plain envelope. As you will see

when you get it, this recipe contains
only pure, harmless remedies, but it
has great healing and pain-conquer¬
ing power.

It will quickly show its power once

you use It, so I think you had better
see what N is without delay. I will
send you a copy frec.^you can use

it and cure yourseli at home.

Boys'
School
Suits

In Every Description in all the
Latest Styles.
BOYS' HATS.
BOYS' CAPS,
AND BOYS'

FURNISHINGS.

Garner
& Co. !
The "BOYS'" Store.

2712 Wash. Avc.

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colors, reaoves soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really makes the clothe* as

euitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such as shirt waists, skirts, '

Hagarha, etc, is a part of oar
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention, j
GENTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish wo give your j
shirts, coliara and cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING.

HULL & HULL
Graduate : Optician*

pRoator sravicr
i* r«»»tr stsot m. Ptwimn *«**

COOK WITH GAS

which arrives at Old Dominion |>ier
A at 4:30 o'clock.

Heretofore Newport News bToJgjnl
was discharged from the New York
steamers which arrive here from
Norfolk on tbe night following the
afternoon of the departure from New
York, and delivered the following
morning. I'nder the new arrange¬
ment the time between New York
and Newport News will be reduced
fifteen hours.
This improved fast freight service

to and from New York is ex|>ected
to be of great benefit to this city.

Ambulances.Call W. E. Roua«. \

Saye Dog "Scratched Out."
Police Justice Brown yesterday

staled that the reason be gave Chief
of Police Madison an order for ins
dog Thursday after the canine had
been caught in the city without a
muzzle, was because it had been
shown to his satisfaction that tho
dog "scratched out" of the pen In
which he was kept in llloodtleld.

An Ohio man has invented a devleo
by which automobile lamps can be
turned with that wheels iu order to
Illuminate the road at corners.

Just Try U. B. S. Special. \

Capital Dry Goods House
tKSX The Shopping Center of Newport News

Great End of the Season
Wind-up Sale!

ComiiiHnces SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER loth. Big
sacrifice of all SI'MMER GOODS. Don't miss this

opportunity to get merchandise at about Half Ppce.

Kt^tS
_

b.'

Mseg for patents. Beog on patents. "Hints to Inventors." "Inventions
needed . Why some Inventors fail." All sent free. .Special list of nuodble
buyer*, to our clients, bend rough, sketch or iii.mIcI for search' of Patent Office
records. Our Mr. t.reclcy was torinerlv Acting Commissioner of Patents, aud
as such bad full charge of the U. S. Patent Office.

Our Hook, Knotted "¦isils| A 'I. imir. on PaicntasT
8fcvr t Itl : TO A.'VV V Dlilli,>s.

GREEUEY &iMClNTIRE,
PATENT "ATTORNEYS. WASHINGTON." D.C

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY. S
When you see a good thing take it. Now la the time to start a aav-

Inga account Prospects werj never better. V

Put Your Savings Into a Home
6uy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The money yoa

lave paying rent will pay for your home.

We fcava lets for aale or lease la all parts o* the city. OUR TERMS

ARE TA8Y. Call at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING NEWPORT NEW3. VIRGINIA.

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent. Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

Wise Men-
!>>»rn from the experience of others. Why wait for the tinef or

Are to rob you of your hard crrned «avinga. DEPOSIT 1 HEM IN

TUB

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where they will not only hm safe hut earn you FOIR PER CENT
INTEREST. TODAY IS THE TIME. TOMORROW MAT RE TOO

Ample Guarantee!
The reeoarceg of the FIRST NATIONAL PANK, et Newport

Newa, are ample guarantee of Its Financial etreogth. Tour account

¦gal naakaksB haalaaaa Invited.

The First National Bank
United gtetee Degeertery. Newport Mensa, Va

CAPITAL, .10OJJ00; .URPLUwJ'oUtg*


